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2. TANGATA WHEN+A RELATIONSHIP WITH WAI1 
T"is section is not intended to ,e a co.pre"ensive disc2ssion of tangata 5"en2a 
principals and val2es associated 5it" 5ai 75ater8.  :at"er; it is a ,rief overvie5 of <ey 
concepts.  
 
 
i. Wai  
>ai is an essential ele.ent of life ? life cannot s2rvive 5it"o2t 5ai. @or tangata 5"en2a; 
5ai represents t"e life,lood of Aapat2an2<2 7Eart" Mot"er8 and t"e tears of :angin2i 
7S<y @at"er8.  >ai sy.,olises t"e spirit2al lin< ,et5een past and present.  
 
Ega a5a 7rivers8 "ave .a2ri 7life force8 and .ana 7stat2s8 of t"eir o5n and t"erefore are 
taonga 7treas2res8 to tangata 5"en2a <i >"a<at2. T"e .is.anage.ent of 5ai i.pinges 
directly on t"e a,ility of tangata 5"en2a to practice t"eir c2sto.s and traditions.  Loss of 
access to 5ai and t"e life it s2stains t"erefore prevents tangata 5"en2a fro. .aintaining 
2ndist2r,ed possession of t"eir c2lt2re.  
 
 
ii. Nga atua kaitiaki  
Ega at2a <aitia<i are t"e spirit2al g2ardians 5"o created nga taonga t2<2 i"o 7t"e 
treas2red reso2rces8 ,y ,reat"ing life into t"e.. Gll nat2ral reso2rces incl2ding 5ai are 
regarded as t"e 2ri 7descendants8 of t"e at2a and are taonga 7treas2res8. T"ere are .any 
at2a <aitia<i 7spirit2al g2ardians8; ,2t t"e ones t"at provide t"e context for t"e 
exa.ination of indicators are t"ose; 5"ic" for. t"e cornerstone of t"e tangata 5"en2a 
.anage.ent planI  
 
Ta5"iri.atea 7at2a of t"e 5ind and air8J 
T2.ata2enga 7g2ardian of tangata 5"en2a8J 
Tane Ma"2ta 7at2a of t"e trees and ,irds8J 
Tangaroa 7g2ardian of t"e rivers; la<es and of t"e sea8J 
:ongo.atane 7at2a of c2ltivated foods8J and 
Ka2.ieLti<eti<e 7g2ardian of 5ild foods8 
 
EMI T"ere are ot"er at2a associated 5it" nat2ral reso2rces and so.e are .entioned in 
relation to specific taonga; s2c" as Ta5"iri.atea 7t"e grandson of Tangaroa8J "e is t"e 
g2ardian of 5ater creat2res.   
 
Gll t"e at2a are in ,alance 5it" eac" ot"er. Nf t"ere is an i.,alance in t"e do.ain of one 
at2a; t"is i.pacts on t"e real.s of t"e ot"er at2a.  
 
 
iii. 9aitiakitanga  
Gs descendants of nga at2a <aitia<i 7spirit2al g2ardians8; tangata 5"en2a "ave in"erited 
t"e responsi,ility to ta<e care of places; nat2ral reso2rces and ot"er taonga 7treas2res8 for 
t"eir t2p2na 7ancestors8; ,2t also for t"e generations to co.eJ t"is responsi,ility is called 
<aitia<itanga.  Tangata 5"en2a are t"erefore <aitia<i of t"e nat2ral reso2rces in t"eir ro"e 
7area8; incl2ding 5ai 75ater8.  
 
 

                                                
1
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i"# Tangata w+enua "alues associate2 wit+ wai  
 
a) Ancestral rights  
Te Tiriti O (aitan+i promised t1e protection of Maori custom and cultural 7alues 8 a 
ri+1t t1at e9tends to t1e protection of tino ran+atiratan+a: ;ein+ t1e full aut1ority: status 
and presti+e as re+ards Maori possessions and interests. (ai >fres1water@ is a taon+a 
>treasure@ to tan+ata w1enua 8 a resource: w1ic1 is inte+ral to all life and to tan+ata 
w1enua customs and traditions.  T1erefore: maintainin+: protectin+: and en1ancin+ wai is 
7ital for t1e well ;ein+ of tan+ata w1enuaA mismana+ement impin+es directly on t1e a;ility 
of tan+ata w1enua to practice customs and traditions associated wit1 wai. Boss of access 
to wai and t1e life it sustains t1erefore pre7ents tan+ata w1enua from maintainin+ 
undistur;ed possession of t1eir culture.  
 
b) Protecting the mauri of wai  
As DaitiaDi >+uardians@: tan+ata w1enua are responsi;le for protectin+ t1e mauri >life force@ 
and wairua >spirit@ of wai >water@. Mauri is t1e life force t1at +i7es ;ein+ and form to n+a 
awa >t1e ri7ers@: streams and ot1er water ;odies. T1e wairua of wai is closely associated 
wit1 t1e mauri: ;ecause t1e p1ysical and spiritual elements of wai are Eoined to+et1er ;y 
t1e mauri. T1erefore protectin+ t1e mauri and wairua of wai is t1e o7erridin+ mana+ement 
principal for tan+ata w1enua.  
 
Fn7ironmental indicators or to1u are essential for measurin+ t1e 1ealt1 and wellG;ein+ of 
water >wai@. T1e 1ealt1 of a water ;ody is also an indication of t1e 1ealt1 of n+a atua 
DaitiaDi >t1e spirit +uardians@ and of tan+ata w1enua. (1ere a water ;ody 1as ;een 
compromised ;y 1uman acti7ities: t1is is an affront to n+a atua DaitiaDi and to tan+ata 
w1enua. Hn suc1 cases: tan+ata w1enua are concerned wit1 en1ancin+ t1e mauri >life 
force@ to a le7el w1ere p1ysical and spiritual 1ealt1 of t1e water ;ody can ;e sustained. 
Maintainin+ t1e inte+rity of wai is central to maintainin+ t1e cultural identity of tan+ata 
w1enua.  
 
c) Protecting biodiversity and associated matauranga and tikanga  
For tan+ata w1enua: t1e protection of ;iodi7ersity and associated matauran+a >Dnowled+e@ 
and tiDan+a >customary practices@ is anot1er important principal in t1e mana+ement of wai 
>water@. Jealt1y water ;odies sustain a di7erse ran+e of 1a;itats and species. T1e 
matauran+a associated wit1 t1ose 1a;itats and species underpin t1e cultural identity of 
tan+ata w1enua 8 t1is matauran+a forms t1e ;asis of tan+ata w1enua tiDan+a. Boss of 
;iodi7ersity is not only an affront to n+a atua DaitiaDi >spiritual +uardians@ of t1ose taon+a 
>treasures@A it also results in t1e loss of matauran+a and tiDan+a connected wit1 t1ose 
resources.  
 
d) :aintaining customary use  
One customary practice associated wit1 water ;odies is t1e tradition of +at1erin+ food and 
resources. Ksin+ wai >water@ and t1e resources wai sustains is fundamental to ;ein+ Maori. 
Traditionally: ma1in+a mataitai >food +at1erin+ places@ were used to sustain t1e spiritual 
and p1ysical needs of tan+ata w1enua. Alt1ou+1 fewer ma1in+a mataitai e9ist today: t1ey 
are still an important part of tan+ata w1enua cultural life. Tan+ata w1enua maintain 
customs suc1 as pro7idin+ 1ospitality to +uests: ;y pro7idin+ local specialities from t1e 
ro1e >area@.  
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e" Protecting waa.i tapu an1 waa.i taonga associate1 wit. wai  
Wai (water) is valued by tangata whenua because of its mauri (life forces), its relationship 
to nga atua kaitiaki (the spiritual guardians), and /or an association with tapu (sacred) 
events, koiwi (human remains) or tapu ob=ects. Waahi tapu (sacred places) provide tangata 
whenua with a physical and spiritual link to the tupuna (ancestors). Waahi tapu can also 
signify ahi kaa roa (long?term residency) in an area – they are indictors of tangata whenua 
identity, confirmed and protected by the use of tapu. As kaitiaki, tangata whenua are 
responsible for the protection of waahi tapu in their rohe (area).  
 
Other water bodies are not tapu, but have taonga (treasured) status because of the uses 
the water body supports, such as mahinga mataitai (food gathering places), waka (canoe) 
routes or landing sites, trails, camping sites, working areas and rongoa (medicinal plant) 
gathering areas.  
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!. $ISTO)Y OF ,AO)I IN T$/ A)/A0  
!ne o& t(e &irst recor-e- legen-s is t(at o& 1a2ai(autu w(o lan-e- in W(a2atu aroun- 
6008D:  ;e tra<elle- t(roug( t(e Waime(a Plains on (is way -own t(e Sout( Aslan- 
-igging out t(e la2es as (e went:  Some o& t(e earliest Awi recor-e- in t(e area o& t(e 
Waime(a Plains were 1apuwai an- Waita(a:  Amplements an- ot(er taonga CtreasuresD 
&oun- in t(e area -ate Eac2 o<er 600 years to t(e arc(aic perio-: 
 
An t(e late 1G00sH Igati Tumata Ko2iri arri<e- &rom t(e Wanganui District L t(ey 
controlle- Te Tau A(u CTop o& t(e Sout(D &or aroun- one (un-re- years until t(e 
Kura(aupo triEes L Igati Kuia an- Igati 8pa aEsorEe- t(em in t(e early 1600s:  T(ere 
was also a small group o& Igai Tara Ease- on t(e Waime(a Plains aroun- t(is time an- 
t(ey are cre-ite- wit( Euil-ing t(e Pa in t(e area w(ere t(e 8ppleEy Sc(ool now stan-s:  
T(ey were agriculturalists an- (a- eMtensi<e gar-ens on t(e plains:   
 
T(e -omination o& t(e Kura(aupo triEes only laste- a couple o& -eca-es:  An late 16NOH an 
enormous &orce o& Tainui an- Tarana2i warriors &rom t(e Iort( attac2e- t(e w(ole o& Te 
Tau A(u:  T(e result was a compre(ensi<e -e&eat o& a people w(o were unprepare- &or t(e 
o<erw(elming numEers o& in<a-ers arme- wit( mus2etry an- cannon:P  By t(e mi- 16P0sH 
t(e TainuiRTarana2i triEes (a- put -own t(eir roots in t(e Te Tau A(u -istricts t(ey (a- 
conSuere-:T   T(ese triEes wereU Igati 1aruaH Igati ToaH Te 8tiawaH Igati Koata an- 
Igati Tama: 
 
Vaori use- t(e Waime(a plain eMtensi<ely &or t(e pro-uction o& 2ai C&oo-D an- t(e 
a-Woining estuary containe- a Eounti&ul supply o& 2aimoana Csea&oo-D:  Seasonal Pa were 
estaElis(e- along t(e s(ores an- on t(e islan-s in t(e estuary:  T(e Plain was also t(e main 
tra-ing route &or iwi tra<elling &rom Ielson CW(a2atuD to t(e West coast CTe Tai PoutiniD:  
 
Tangata w(enua (ar<est A2a C&is(DH PipiH Tuangi CCoc2elsDH Titi2o CVu- SnailsDH Tio 
C!ystersDH Ku2u CVusselDH Ananga CW(iteEaitD an- Kawari CW(el2sD in t(e estuary: Sea 
Eir-s were also eaten: An t(e ri<ers an- &res(water cree2s across t(e plainH t(ere were 
Koura C&res(water cray&is(D an- Tuna CeelDY t(e wetlan- areas containe- Pu2e2o an- Duc2 
L t(e &orests were (ome to Kereru Cwoo- pigeonD an- Tui:    
 
8lt(oug( most o& t(e in-igenous &orest (as -isappeare- &rom t(e areaH ;ara2e2e C&laMD 
was plenti&ul in t(e swampy lowlan-s an- TotaraH Ii2auH Beec(H VataiH Ka(i2atea an- 
&erns grew on t(e &lats to t(e (ills o& t(e Barnicott 1ange:  Vany o& t(ese species were 
use- &or ma2ing <arious items to capture an- prepare 2ai:  Totara trees an- ot(ers were 
use- &or constructing wa2a CcanoesD:  ;ara2e2e (a- many uses &rom clot(ing to Eas2ets 
&or gat(ering an- coo2ing 2ai:  T(e mu2a C&iEreD was use- &or wea<ing an- rope Ein-ing 
&or t(ings suc( as Eir-H eel an- &is( traps:  An a--itionH many plants were use- &or ma2ing 
rongoa Cme-icinesD: 
 
 

                                                
N Vaterial ta2en &rom A Cultural )ealth ,ndex for Reservoir Creek CZune N00OU10[1PD 
P Vitc(ell Z \ ; CN00TU101) Te Tau ,hu o Te Waka : A history of Maori of =elson and Marlborough 
#
 Vitc(ell Z \ ; CN00TU1P6) Te Tau ,hu o Te Waka : A history of Maori of =elson and Marlborough 
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!. $ISCUSSION OF IN$ICATORS/  
T"is section e+amines eac" in.icator an. t"e 0actors tangata w"enua 4i W"a4atu 
consi.ere. w"en loo4ing at t"e "ealt" o0 7eser8oir Cree4 on seasonal site 8isits: T"ese 
in.icators are all to"u ;signs< o0 t"e "ealt" o0 nga atua 4aitia4i ;t"e spiritual guar.ians< an. 
t"ere0ore eac" in.icator "as >een groupe. un.er t"e appropriate 4aitia4i: 
 
Tangaroa  
Tangaroa i s  the  guardian o f  in land waters ,  such as  nga awa ( the  ri vers ) ,  s t reams,  
nga roto  ( lakes)  and wet lands .   
 

! Ri1erban7 condition  
T"e "ealt" o0 t"e ri8er>an4 relates to t"e .egree o0 erosion t"at can >e seen at 
eac" site an. t"e amount o0 co8er or 8egetation t"at e+ists to re.uce t"e e00ects o0 
erosion an. s"a.e t"e water:  

 
! Sediment on ri1erbed  

Se.imentation occurs naturallyA >ut is also cause. >y "uman acti8ity: T"ere0oreA 
t"e "ealt" o0 wai can >e measure. >y loo4ing at t"e type o0 se.imentation 
co8ering t"e ri8er stonesA w"et"er t"e se.iment is in t"e 0orm o0 green or >rown 
slime an. w"et"er t"ere are mossy growt"s in t"e water:  

 
! Water clarity  

T"is in.icator relates to watercolourA w"et"er t"e water is clear or .iscoloure. an. 
w"et"er t"e stones an. ri8er gra8el can >e seen t"roug" t"e water: Buman 
pollution may also >e measure. i0 it appears in t"e 0orm o0 0oam or oil on t"e 
sur0ace o0 t"e water:  

 
! Water flow  

C "ealt"y ri8er is always 0lowing an. wai can >e measure. >y t"e nature o0 its 
mo8ement: Dey consi.erations are w"et"er t"e soun. o0 0lowing water can >e 
"ear.A w"et"er t"e water is mo8ing an. at w"at rate: W"ere t"e 0low o0 t"e ri8er is 
0ast an. t"e gra.ient steepA it is more li4ely t"at t"e soun. o0 t"e current can >e 
"ear. an. 8isi>le mo8ement can >e seen:  
 

! Water BualityDtemperature  
Water temperature is a critical 0actor o0 ri8er "ealt"A as li0e wit"in a waterway can 
only >e maintaine. wit"in a speci0ic temperature range: S"a.ing 0rom in.igenous 
8egetation protects wai 0rom e+treme "eating: T"e amount o0 wai in a waterway is 
also a 0actorE t"ere must >e su00icient wai to sustain li0e: Water temperature is 
.irectly lin4e. to t"e e+tent o0 riparian 8egetation an. t"e 8olume o0 wai in t"e 
waterway:  
 

! Shape and form of ri1er 
T"e s"ape an. 0orm o0 nga awa ;ri8ers< relates to t"e natural pattern o0 t"e ri8erE 
w"et"er it is naturally >en.ing an. cur8ing t"roug" nga w"enua ;t"e lan.< an. 
w"et"er t"e ri8er contains pools an. ri00les:  7i00les are an in.icator o0 goo. water 
0low an. o0 water >eing aerate.: 
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! !nsect life  
Tutewehiwehi is the guardian of insects and li3ards4 5nsects are significant 
indicators of river health7 as many insects rely on high water :uality for their 
survival4 The degree to which insects can be seen in the water7 rising off the water 
and<or in the surrounding environment are key considerations4  

 
! +ish life  

The abundance and diversity of fish and eels indicates whether the river 
environment is able to sustain life4 > river with few or no fish will have a severely 
degraded mauri (life force)4 Therefore7 it is important to monitor the number and 
type of indigenous populations present and whether mahinga kai (food gathering 
places) eBist in a healthy state4  

 
 
Tane &a'uta  
Tane &a'uta i s  t'e  atua ,guar/ian0  o 2  t'e  2ores t s 3  t re e s  an/ plants 6  Tane i s  also  t'e  
2at'er o 2  many manu ,9i r/0  spec ie s  in c lu/ing ;iwi3  ;a;a an/ tu i 6   
 

! -iparian vegetation  
Riparian vegetation creates habitat for species associated with wai4 Plant life also 
provides shading to protect wai from over heating4 Elowering plants are important 
indicators of the time for harvesting certain species4 5n addition7 plant litter is an 
important part of the food chain4 >ssessing the health of riparian margins7 
whether there is shading for indigenous species within the river7 and the types of 
vegetation that eBists along riverbanks is a significant measure of river health4  

 
! 4ird life  

> healthy waterway has nga manu (birds) present7 both on the river and in the 
surrounding environment4 Eor tangata whenua7 it is important to monitor the 
number and type of bird species living in a water environment4  
 
 

=aumiet i;et i;e>?ongomatane  
=aumiet i;et i;e i s  t'e  atua ,guar/ian0  o 2  wi l/ 2oo/s  an/ ?ongomatane o 2  cu l t i @at e/  
2oo/s 6   
 

! 6ahinga kai or rongoa species present  
The abundance of mahinga kai species is an indication of the mauri (life force) of 
a river F a healthy river flows with life as well as wai4 Ghere indigenous species 
eBist in populations to support customary harvest7 the mauri of nga awa (the river) 
is strong4 Hischarges to the water7 surrounding land use7 the sight of rubbish and 
pollution in and around water7 the Ifeeling in the pukuJ (stomach) and taste7 are 
all factors tangata whenua consider when assessing whether mahinga kai species 
are safe to eat4  

 
 
 



 ""

Tumatauenga  
Tumatauenga (Tu) i s  the  guardian o f  nga  tangata ( the  people ) .  Tradi t ional ly ,  Tu 
was cal led upon throughout  the  l i ve s  o f  tangata whenua. Tangata were  o f t en dedi cat ed 
to  him in  tohi  ( the bapt i smal ri t e ) .   
 

! !se of the river  
The use of the river may impact on the health of the river environment. 
Therefore5 identifying different uses and associated impacts on wai provides 
another strand of information to determine whether a waterway is healthy or not. 
  

! !se of the river margins  
9ctivities underta:en on the river margin can have ma;or impacts on the health of 
life supported by nga awa =the rivers>. It is therefore important to consider what 
the river margin is used for and whether these activities enhance or degrade the 
river environment.  

 
! Access to the river  

9ccess is an important factor in the relationship between tangata whenua and nga 
taonga tu:u iho =the treasured resources>. Where access is limited or nonAeBistent5 
the health of tangata whenua is greatly reducedC the ability of tangata whenua to 
practice :aitia:itanga =guardianship> is also lost.  

 
 
Tawhirimatea  
Tawhirimatea i s  the spi ri tual guardian o f  the  ai r.  Air l inks the di f f e ren t e lements o f  
the  natural world and i s  there fore a taonga ( t reasure )  to tangata whenua.  
 

! Smell  
9 healthy freshwater environment has a distinctive smell. Therefore discharges of 
foulAsmelling andDor haEardous contaminants to air will ultimately contaminate 
freshwater environments and the waahi tapu associated with wai. 9 polluted 
waterway with a high level of contaminants and low flows may also result in an 
unpleasant smell.  
 
 

O5ERALL HEALTH 
! Feeling in pu>u  

The Ffeeling in your pu:uG refers to the feeling tangata whenua have deep in the 
stomach when standing by a river. This feeling may be sad or heavy5 or it may be 
strong and light5 where the mauri =life force> of nga awa =the river> is felt to be 
healthy.  
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5. SITE SELECTION AN- LOCATION  
Site selections were -iscusse- wit/ 0eser1oir Cree3 pro5ect partners an- iwi monitors wit/ 
t/e aim o8 complementing ot/er monitoring stations along 0eser1oir Cree3: T/is inclu-e- 
Waimaori Stream care stations= electric 8is/ing an- Tasman District Council water ?uality 
monitoring sites: An a--ition= researc/ on t/e /istory o8 0eser1oir Cree3 i-enti8ie- se1eral 
sites o8 tra-itional signi8icance to tangata w/enua:   
 
Sites were selecte- 8rom t/e maunga Bmountains C 0ic/mon- DillsE to t/e moana Bsea F 
Waimea GstuaryE to pro1i-e -i88ering numHer o8 /aHitats= 1alues an- lan- uses:  Due to 
resource constraints= only 8our o8 t/e siI sites monitore- in t/e JKKL C JKKM year were 
monitore- 8rom Nuly JKKM C Nune JKK8:  P Hrie8 -escription o8 eac/ site 8ollowsQL 
 
i. /pper creek (above reservoir) 
 

 

T/is site is locate- near t/e source o8 
0eser1oir Cree3:  At is surroun-e- Hy pine 
8orest= Hut t/e riparian margin is mostly 
nati1e s/ruHs an- trees:  PuHlic access is on 
a smallFun8orme- trac3 along t/e cree3: 
 

 
ii. <elow reservoir 
T/is site is /ig/ly mo-i8ie-:  P cul1ert connects t/e 0eser1oir wit/ t/e Cree3 Helow:  
An-igenous 1egetation consists mainly o8 8erns wit/ t/e area pre-ominately co1ere- in 
grass an- scruH:  Cattle are o8ten seen graSing in an- aroun- t/e Cree3: 
 

  
 

                                                
L P cultural /ealt/ in-eI 8or 0eser1oir Cree3 BNune JKKMQ 1MFJUE 
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iii. Eas'( )a*+ 
T"is site is locate, along /eit"0s wal2way 
near t"e Tasman District Council 9oun,ary 
wit" pri;ate property<  = large num9er o> 
mi,,ens "a;e 9een reporte, in t"e area 
along wit" t"e ,isco;ery o> an a,?e<  
=lt"oug" grasses ,ominate t"e ri;er9an2@ 
t"ere are some in,igenous scru9s an, trees 
s"a,ing t"e cree2<   
 

 
i,. -e/s0 )/a1e 
T"is reac" >ollows a pu9lic wal2way@ w"ic" mean,ers t"roug" an ur9an@ grassy par2Ali2e 
setting< 
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!. $%&IT%RI&G R+S-LTS 
T"e %our sites were -isite. %our times .uring t"e year 4 in spring6 summer6 autumn an. 
winter7  T"ree iwi monitors assesse. t"e "ealt" o% t"e cree: an. surroun.ing en-ironment 
using t"e en-ironmental in.icators as .etaile. in Section %our o% t"e report7  <ac" 
in.icator was assigne. a rating %rom = 4 > ?= @eing -ery un"ealt"y an. > -ery "ealt"yA7  
T"e a-erage roun.e. rating %or eac" in.icator is recor.e. in t"e %ollowing ta@les ?%or eac" 
seasonA7 
 
i. -pper creek (above reservoir) 

Indicator Spring Summer Autumn Winter 

TA&GAR%A 

=7 Bi-er@an: con.ition C > C7> C 

27 Se.iment on ri-er@e. E C7> C E 

E7 Water clarity C C7> C E7> 

C7 Water %low C C7> > C 

>7 Water Guality C > C C 

H7 S"ape I %orm  C7> > > C7> 

J7 Knsect li%e Ca.is %ly6 May %ly6 Mi.ges  

N7 Ois" li%e Po:opu6 Tuna Poura Qil Qil 

TA&+ $AD-TA 

R7 Biparian -egetation > > C7> > 

=07 Catc"ment -egetation C C C C 

==7 Bir. li%e Bell@ir.6 Pereru6 Oinc"es6 Sparrows 

=27 Qga"ere Oern6 Pie:ie6 Tawa6 Toi Toi6 Ma"oe 

=E7 Pest plantsVanimals P7 Ba.iata6 Banana P7 Cattle 

DA-$I+TIE+TIE+ A&F R%&G%$ATA&+ 

=C7 Ma"inga :ai Pu"a6 Pawa:awa6 Tawa6 Tito:i 

=>7 Bongoa Bangiora6 Oerns6 Putatutaweta 

T-$ATA-+&GA 

=H7 Wse o% ri-er C7> C7> C C 

=J7 Wse o% ri-er margins > > C C 

=N7 Xccess to ri-er > > > > 

=R7 Cultural site Qo 

TAWDIRI$AT+A 

207 Smell o% ri-er > > > C7> 

2=7 Weat"er > E > > 

%G+RALL D+ALTD 

227 Oeeling in pu:u > > > > 

 

Adjacent landuseY Commercial6 eZotic %orest6 nati-e6 scru@7   

WinterJ Trac: cleane. up7 

AutumnJ Oorestry operations resulte. in a lot o% se.iment in t"e Cree: 
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ii. Below reser+oir 
 

Indicator Spring Summer Autumn 8inter 

TANGAROA 

1# $i&er)an, con/ition 1 1 2 1 

2# Se/iment on ri&er)e/ 1#4 1 1 1 

5# Water clarity 1 1 1 1 

9# Water :low 5 5#4 9 5 

4# Water <uality 2#4 2 1 1 

># S?ape A :orm  2 2 5 5 

B# Cnsect li:e Eay :liesF 
Stone :liesF 
SnailsF  

SnailsF Ca/is HlyF 
Stone HlyF Water 
spi/er 

Snail Eay :ly 

I# His? Tuna Kil Kil Kil 

TANE MAHATA 

L# $iparian &egetation 5 5#4 5#4 5 

1N# Catc?ment &egetation 2#4 5#4 5 5 

11# Bir/ li:e Pol/ Hinc?F 
Cali:ornian 
QuailF HantailF 
Bell)ir/F 
Eallar/F 

RereruF HantailF 
Cica/asF 

SparrowF TuiF Prey Duc,F Bell)ir/F 
Cali:ornian Quail 

12# Kga?ere Tito,iF $ata &ineF HernF Rawa,awaF Ea?oe 

15# Pest plantsUanimals Kig?ts?a/eF Bar)erryF Vl/ EanWs Bear/F CattleF Banana P# To)accoF PorseF 
Vl/ EanWs Bear/F Blac,)erry 

HAAMIETIBETIBE AND RONGOMATANE 

19# Ea?inga ,ai Roura Kil 

14# $ongoa Kil 

TAMATAAENGA 

1># Xse o: ri&er 1 1 1 1 

1B# Xse o: ri&er margins 1 1 1 1 

1I# Yccess to ri&er 5 4 4 4 

1L# Cultural site Ko 

TA8HIRIMATEA 

2N# Smell o: ri&er 5#4 1 1 1 

21# Weat?er 4 5 4 4 

ODERAEE HEAETH 

22# Heeling in pu,u 2 1 1 1 

 

AdFacent land useG scru)F nati&eF commercial 

SpringG Tasman District Council wor, to install a new pipe Z )ull/o[er /amage#  Bull/o[er also 
use/ :or trac, maintenance# 

SummerG \ealt? o: waterway ?as /eteriorate/ since spring# Cattle o)ser&e/ gra[ing in an/ aroun/ 
cree, /amaging ri&er)an, an/ polluting waterF se/iment in water lea/ing to low water clarity an/ a 
&ery low :eeling in pu,u 

8interG ]egetation on /am :ace cut /own^ clay insi/e pipe^ cows gra[ing in an/ aroun/ t?e cree,#
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iii. E%s'( )%r+  
 

In.ic%t1r 2pring 2ummer 8utumn 9inter 

:8;<8=O8 

"# $i&er)an, con/ition 1#2 3 3 1 

2# Se/iment on ri&er)e/ 1 2 2 2#2 

1# Water clarity 1 " " 1 

3# Water :low 1 3 3#2 1#2 

2# Water <uality 2#2 " 2#2 1 

># S?ape A :orm  3 3 3 1#2 

B# Cnsect li:e Eay :lyF Dragon 
:lyF Damsel :ly 

IlatwormsF  
SlugsF Eay :lyF 
Damsel :ly 

Eay :ly Eay :lyF 
:latworms 

J# Iis? W?ite)aitF Koura Tuna Mil Mil 

:8;E ?8@A:8 

N# $iparian &egetation 3 3 3 3 

"O# Catc?ment &egetation 3 1 1 1 

""# Bir/ li:e Bell)ir/F IantailF 
Rrey war)lerF 
Cali:ornian SuailF 
Tellow A Rol/ 
Iinc? 

Cica/as IantailF Rrey 
war)lerF Sparrow 

Iantail 

"2# Mga?ere Eanu,aF Uare,e,eF V,ea,eF Kow?ai 

"1# Pest plantsXanimals Blac,)erryF Yl/ EanZs Bear/F Bar)erryF Banana P# 

@8A?IE:IBE:IBE 8;C =O;<O?8:8;E 

"3# Ea?inga ,ai KouraF Tito,iF Po?utu,awaF Mie nie 

"2# $ongoa Uara,e,e 

:A?8:8AE;<8 

"># [se o: ri&er 3 2 1 1 

"B# [se o: ri&er margins 3 2 3 3 

"J# Vccess to ri&er 2 2 3#2 3#2 

"N# Cultural site Mo 

:89@I=I?8:E8 

2O# Smell o: ri&er 2 3 3 1 

2"# Weat?er 2 1 2 2 

ODE=8EE @E8E:@ 

22# Ieeling in pu,u 3#2 3 1#2 2 

 

8.F%cent G%n.useH nati&eF e\otic :orestF scru)F recreational 

2pringH Y&er nig?t rain] cattle ?a&e )een gra^ing in an/ aroun/ t?e water# 

9interH Cattle ?a&e )een gra^ing in an/ aroun/ t?e water#  Se&ere /roug?t t?is winter# 
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iv. %els) Place  
 

-ndicator 3pring 3ummer 8utumn %inter 

T8N;8<O8 

"# $i&er)an, con/ition 3 3 "#2 3 

2# Se/iment on ri&er)e/ 6 6 "#2 3#2 

3# Water clarity 3#2 6 " 3 

6# Water :low 6 3 3#2 3#2 

2# Water <uality 2 3 2 2 

># S?ape A :orm  2 3 "#2 2 

B# Cnsect li:e Damsel :ly Damsel :lyF 
Bum)le )ees 

Hi/gesF snailF 
wasps 

Jil 

K# Lis? Tuna Tuna Jil Jil 

T8NE ?8@AT8 

N# $iparian &egetation 2#2 "#2 " "#2 

"O# Catc?ment 
&egetation 

2 2 "#2 "#2 

""# Bir/ li:e Sparrow  Sparrow  

"2# Jga?ere     

"3# Pest plantsRanimals ButtercupF Dan/elionF Doc,F Srass clippings in Cree, 

@8A?-ET-BET-BE 8NC <ON;O?8T8NE 

"6# Ha?inga ,ai Tuna Jil   

"2# $ongoa Tara,e,e 

TA?8T8AEN;8 

"># Use o: ri&er 3 3 2 2 

"B# Use o: ri&er margins 2#2 3#2 3 3 

"K# Vccess to ri&er 2 2 2 2 

"N# Cultural site Jo 

T8%@-<-?8TE8 

2O# Smell o: ri&er 6 6 3 3 

2"# Weat?er > 3 2 2 

ODE<8EE @E8ET@ 

22# Leeling in pu,u 2#2 2#2 2#2 2#2 

 

8dFacent landuseG resi/entialF recreational 

3pringG Cmpro&e/ growt? on )an,sW Wee/s )eing /ug out 

3ummerG $ecent ?ea&y rainF cree, wi/e an/ clearW ?ig?est water le&el in two years 

8utumnG X&ernig?t rainW :orestry runo::W Tasman District Council engineering /epartment 
remo&al o: plants plante/ )y sc?ools an/ Yeep $ic?mon/ Beauti:ul Z two years wor, /estroye/F a 
?uge /isappointment :or t?e pro[ect participants# 

%interG Plants replace/W lots o: )rown algaeW grass clippings an/ :oam in t?e water#
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!. $%&C(&&%ON O+ ,E&(.T& 
 
i. (pper creek 
T#is site was consi-ere- t#e #ealt#iest o0 t#e 0our wit# most in-icators 3eing rate- 0our or 
a3o5e6  Water clarity9 0low9 an- :uality ratings were #ig#est in summer an- lowest in 
winter6  T#is site consistently #a- a range o0 insects an- 3ir- species present6  <iparian 
co5er is goo- wit# in-igenous plants pro5i-ing s#a-e an- protection 0or t#e water 
margins6  =a#inga >ai an- rongoa were recor-e- as 3eing present6  T#e o5erall 0eeling in 
t#e pu>u was strong an- lig#t ? t#is section o0 t#e waterway was consi-ere- #ealt#y 3y 
t#e iwi monitors6 
 
ii. Below reservoir 
T#is site was consistently rate- t#e lowest in relation to ri5er3an> con-ition9 se-iment9 
water clarity an- :uality6  @nsect li0e was present9 #owe5er an a3un-ance o0 pest animals 
an- plants were also recor-e-6  Cattle were o0ten o3ser5e- graBing 0reely in t#e area6  T#e 
o5erall 0eeling in t#e pu>u is #ea5y an- sa- ? t#e #ealt# o0 t#is site was consi-ere- poor6 
 
iii. Easby Park 
T#is site was consistently rate- as 3eing o0 a5erage #ealt#6  Water clarity was 5ery low in 
summer an- autumn w#en a lot o0 se-iment was recor-e- in t#e water an- on t#e cree> 
3e-6   Clt#oug# some in-igenous 5egetation is 0oun- aroun- t#is site9 t#ere are 
pre-ominately eDotic plants growing in t#e area6  =any pest plants an- animals were 
recor-e-6  Despite t#is9 3ir-s an- ma#inga >ai species were also present6   
 
iv. @elsh Place 
T#e lowest ratings were gi5en 0or water clarity9 :uality an- se-iment in autumn6  <iparian 
co5er is poor an- 0ew ma#inga >ai species were recor-e-6  FDotic an- pest plants 
-ominate t#e Cree> margins6  T#e in-igenous species plante- 3y sc#ools an- Geep 
<ic#mon- Beauti0ul were remo5e- 3y Tasman District Council contractors9 -uring t#eir 
maintenance operations6  T#e o5erall #ealt# o0 t#is site was consi-ere- to 3e a5erage to 
poor6 
 
 



 "#

!. $%%&E%  
!n $e&eloping en&ironmental in$icators 2or wai4 tangata w5enua i$enti2ie$ a num7er o2 
management issues associate$ wit5 waterways9  T5ese issues are $iscusse$ in t5e 2ollowing 
paragrap5s in re2erence to ;eser&oir Cree=9    
 
i. Catchment management  
F"# %&'(&%& )*+',&- .&,#/ (1/2+ 2"#3+) /5 &55"3/&%+6 '"% "'17 )/%* R+5+#9"/# C#++;- <,% &15" )/%* /%5 
5,##",'6/'( +'9/#"'.+'%=  T*+#+2"#+- /' )"#;/'( %")&#65 .&/'%&/'/'( %*+ .&,#/ "2 %*+ C#++;- /% /5 
/.?"#%&'% %" 3"'5/6+# %*+ +'%/#+ 3&%3*.+'%@ 2#". %*+ 5",#3+ "2 & #/9+# %" )*+#+ %*+ 2#+5*)&%+# .++%5 
5&1%)&%+# '+&# "# &1"'( %*+ 3"&5%=   
 
> num7er o2 li=ely e22ects on t5e e?isting in$igenous &egetation 2rom t5e remo&al o2 pine 
2orest in t5e upper catc5ment were i$enti2ie$ an$ presente$ to t5e Tasman District 
Council in Ao&em7er 2CCD9D   T5ese e22ects inclu$e$ se$imentation o2 t5e waterway 2rom 
t5e propose$ 2orestry operations E t5e construction o2 a roa$ 2ollowe$ 7y clear 2elling 
2orestry9  >$$itional issues relate$ to e?posure o2 t5e in$igenous 2orest margins4 $amage 
to &egetation4 wee$ in&asion an$ spray $ri2t9  T5e roa$ constructe$ 2or milling t5e 2orest 
in t5e upper catc5ment resulte$ in eig5t wee=s o2 $iscolouration in t5e lengt5 o2 ;eser&oir 
Cree= 2rom t5e ;ic5mon$ Fills to t5e estuary9  Gonitoring wor= coul$ not 7e un$erta=en 
$uring t5is time9  T5ere2ore4 tangata w5enua are concerne$ a7out t5e potential e22ects o2 
tree 2elling operation $ue to 7egin in spring9   
  
ii. 2ater quality 
T&'(&%& )*+',& 3"'5/6+# %*+ .&/'%+'&'3+ "2 )&%+# A,&1/%7 %" <+ 9/%&117 /.?"#%&'% %" &11 1/2+=  A3%/9/%/+5- 
)*/3* #+6,3+ )&%+# A,&1/%7 /.?&3% 6/#+3%17 "' %*+ .&,#/ "2 %*+ )&%+#)&7 – %*+ 1/2+ 2"#3+ %*&% 5,5%&/'5 
+9+#7%*/'( )/%*/' %*+ )&%+# 3&%3*.+'%=  D+7 3"'3+#'5 #+1&%+ %" 5+6/.+'%&%/"' "2 )&%+#)&75- )*/3* /.?&3%5 
6/#+3%17 "' )&%+# A,&1/%7 &'6 %*+ &</1/%7 "2 %*+ )&%+#)&7 %" ?#"9/6+ & *&</%&% 2"# & #&'(+ "2 5?+3/+5=   
 
Water Iuality was not maintaine$ $uring t5e construction o2 t5e 2orestry roa$9  T5e 
milling o2 Pinus ;a$iata in t5e catc5ment in spring coul$ pro$uce t5e same outcome4 i2 
operations are not manage$ wit5 t5e 5ealt5 o2 t5e water catc5ment in min$9        
 
iii. 8iparian management  
T*+ .&%&,#&'(& (;'")1+6(+) &55"3/&%+6 )/%* /'6/(+'",5 *&</%&%5 /5 & %&"'(& (%#+&5,#+) %" %&'(&%& )*+',& 
&'6 %*+#+2"#+ %*+ ?#"%+3%/"' "2 %*+5+ *&</%&%5 /5 & ?#/"#/%7=  F"# %&'(&%& )*+',&- +'*&'3/'( 6+(#&6+6 
#/?&#/&' *&</%&%5 /5 /.?"#%&'% – %" /'3#+&5+ %*+ '&%,#&1 5*&6/'( &'6 2/1%+#/'( 3&?&3/%/+5 "2 %*+5+ &#+&5=   
 
Planting along t5e ri&er margins o2 ;eser&oir Cree= an$ maintenance o2 e?isting plants is 
central to t5e restoration o2 t5e waterway an$ its margins9  Kn2ortunately4 maintenance 
wor= un$erta=en 7y Tasman District Council contract wor=ers resulte$ in plants 7eing 
mowe$ an$ rippe$ out9   
 
O2 (#+&% 3"'3+#' %" %&'(&%& )*+',& /5 2&#. &'/.&1 &33+55 %" )&%+#)&75- &5 %*/5 3&' &33+1+#&%+ +#"5/"'- 
/'3#+&5+ 5+6/.+'% /' %*+ )&%+#- 6&.&(+ #/?&#/&' 9+(+%&%/"' &'6F"# 3"'%&./'&%+ %*+ )&/=  T*+5+ &3%/9/%/+5 
6/./'/5* %*+ .&,#/ "2 )&/ &'6 .&7 &15" 6&.&(+ "# 6+5%#"7 )&&*/ %&?, (53&#+6 ?1&3+5) &'6 .&*/'(& 
.&%&/%&/ (2""6 (&%*+#/'( ?1&3+5)=   
 
Currently4 stoc= wan$er 2reely along ;eser&oir Cree=L t5is 5as le$ to contamination o2 t5e 
wai4 $amage to t5e ri&er7an= an$ t5e $estruction o2 plants s5a$ing t5e water9 

                                                
D Te Aga5ere Morest >ssessment ;eser&oir Cree=  NAo&em7er 2CCDO PQ 
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i#$ %ntro*uce* species 
Introduced species are often responsible for di2inishing the 2auri of waterways through co2petition with 
indigenous species for habitat and food7  So2e species are directly responsible for degrading river ecosyste2s: 
such as Trout: <a2busia and =ornwort7   
 
Other species are able to invade an area when there is damage to vegetation in the 
catchment – this was identified as a likely effect of the proposed forestry operation.  If the 
indigenous vegetation is damaged at the forest margin by the logging operation, this 
presents an opportunity for pest plants to establish.  For e>ample Woolly nightshade, 
wilding Pinus Radiata, Old ManCs Beard and Banana Passionfruit.   
 
#$ 0un*ing 
There is uncertainty about whether the Reservoir Creek proGect will continue if a funding 
application is not submitted for the 200J – 2009 year.   
  
i#$ Co3or*ination 
An overarching issue for tangata whenua is the lack of co-ordination of activities 
undertaken in and around Reservoir Creek.  This has resulted in some activities being 
counterproductive to the community goal of restoring the waterway.  E>amples include 
the forestry operations in the upper catchment, the lack of co-ordination in managing the 
riparian plantings and cattle access to a large section of the waterway.   
 
 

5$ C67C89S%67  
Reservoir Creek is a taonga – a waterway with a range of values, including those specific 
to tangata whenua.  Current management of the waterway is ad hoc and activities often 
conflict with the desire of tangata whenua and the local community to take care and 
restore this taonga.   
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!"# RECOMMENDATIONS 
Tangata whenua consider it important that a hui with all relevant parties takes place to 
discuss6 

! The issues raised in this report and any additional issues identified by hui participants; 

! Mechanism(s) to ensure that the management of the waterway and its surrounding 
catchment is undertaken in a co-ordinated and complementary manner ? with the 
view to looking after the waterway, the surrounding habitat and the species living 
within the catchment.  BC6 Dt is important that key stakeholders find common ground 
in the management of the Creek;  

! The development of a Riparian Management Plan to define who is responsible for the 
maintenance of plantings along the Creek margins, allowing weed and grass growth in 
the short term, where this is beneficial for restoration of the creek banks.  HRC (Heep 
Richmond Ceautiful) are part funded by Tasman District Council to maintain specific 
areas ? one such area could be Reservoir Creek;  

! The development of a work plan to implement the mechanisms recommended in the 
Reservoir Creek Restoration Report; and 

!  The level of commitment and support for the continuation of the project.  Df the 
monitoring and restoration of Reservoir Creek and its catchment is to continue, 
funding will need to be secured to undertake this work over the next financial year and 
beyond.      

 


